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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Senator Butler, of South Caro-
lina, Is a Goriunn man. The Mary-lat- ul

candidate way give Bryan more
trouble than he Imagines.

In live months fifty new cotton
mills have been built or projected In
the South and thirty-nin- e mills in
that section are to bo onlarged.
Manufacturing on a large scale is no
longer a novelty in the Southern
states.

Attorney General Gmaas1 re-

mark that the Phllllppinos question
is not one of party politics, but
simply of national duty, will be gen-

erally approved. The party that
takes a different view will realize its
mistake at the polls.

The Philadelphia Record, one of
the leading Democratic dailies of the
state, in commenting upon the "true
doctrine" of that party, says : "The
Democratic party, under tlio lead of
Jefferson, started out with the idea
that the larger the reserve of power
retained in the hands of the people
and the less power delegated to gov-

ernment the better. This is the
ground floor doctrine of Democracy.
It found expression in the state gov-

ernments and in the final organiza-
tion of the Federal Government. But
this is not the doctrine of the new-

fangled Democracy, which wishes the
government to issue credit money and
make it legal tender, and which
would have the government own the
railroads and work the mines and
assume a paternal relation toward
the people, thus reversing the idea of
sovereignty and making the people
de'pendent instead of independent."

According to the New York
Journal of Commerce, about $115,000-00- 0

of American securities have been
thrown on the American market by
Europe since the beginning of this
year. This circumstance and the
falling off in the favorable trade
balance accounts for the gold expor-
tation from the United States which
lias recently taken place. It is a little
odd that Europe should drop so many
American stocks at this time, but it
probably means that the investors on
the other side of the water think the
present range of speculative prices
can not be maintained. This is a de-

lusion, of course. However, tho re-

turn of these stocks reduces the debt
of America to Europe to this extent,
and adds this much to the holdings of
American investors. On the whole.
America and not Europe has been
benefited by this transfer of property.

Street Paving Decision.
Judge Phillips, in tho United States

Circuit Court, at Kansas City, has
rendered a decision declaring illegal
the present method of assessing
property for street improvements in
vogue in cities In Missouri.and largely
throughout tbe'United States.

Judge Phillips holds that the Mis
souri statute authorizing cities and
towns to assess the cost of opening,
paving qr repaving streets against
the owners of abutting property, ap
portioning the whole cost on the
number of front feet, Is in violation
of the fourteenth amendment to the
federal constitution, which prevents
the takintr of private property for
public use without just compensa
tion.

Judge Phillips holds that unless all
the benefit of such improvements re
dounds to abutting property owners
as distinguished from the city at
large, this statute is unfair. He hold?
too. that property in one location
may be benefitted nioro than property
in another location on the same
street, and that to be in harmony
with the clause of the constitution
cited assessments must be levied in
proportion to the benefit derived.

The decision was rendered in
paving case brought in the Federal
Court at Springfield, Mo. Tho case
will be carried to the Supreme Court
and the final decision will have im
nort bearintf in many cities and
towns throughout the country.

44'Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks ft

f The giants .of the forest must yield at
list to the continual Mows of the 'wood-

sman. When the human Mood has become

clogged and impure the Utile drops of
Mood's SarsapariUa, property taken, will
felt the oak of bad Mood.

&0d6 SaMafM'c

I will guarantee
that my Rheumatism
Cure will rallovo lutn-bng-

sciatica nnd all
rheumatic pain la
two or three hours,
and cure In a few
day.

MUNYON.
At all druggists,

25c. a vial. Guldo
to Health nnd tnedl-cn- l

ndvicc free.
1505 Arch at., I'hlln.

THE WARLIKE TRANSVAAL

Ornniic- Freo Stnto t'rovlilt-s- i For
Military KuppiloH.

nioomfontoln, Juno 24. Tho volks-ran- d

of the Orange Free Stato has
voted 9,870 for tho Increase of ar-
tillery, tents nnd othor military sup-
plies. A resolution was adopted di-

recting tho govornmont to adopt tho
Mauser rifle, as tho national weapon.
Tho volksrand subsequently voted

22,G00 for ammunition nnd n further
sum of 39,950 for othor wnr material.

Trade with Capo Town and Johan-
nesburg Is at a comparative stand-
still.

Tho Germans who are In sympathy
with tho Transvaal held a mooting at
which thoy adopted resolutions re-
questing Germany to lntorcodo in lf

of Pretoria.
A Capo Town dispatch states that

tho British second class cruiser Doris,
with Roar Admiral Sir Robert Hast-
ings Harris, commander-in-chie- f of tho
Capo of Good Hope nnd West African
squadrons, loft Simons bay yesterday
for tho west coast.

WHO IS Womon (is well as men nro
mado miserablo by kidney

TO and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, theBLAHE. great kidney remedy,

promptly cures. At druggists in fifty cent
and dollar sizes You may lmvo a Bamplo
bottle by mall froo, also pamphlet telling nil
about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Blnghamton,N. Y,

Dow lliimpililro I'OMtutlloo Itolibcrl.
Wilton, N. II., Juno 24. The post-vfll-

here wis robbed during the night
by burglars, who pried opon the door,
shattered tho safe with gunpowder,
Ind escaped with about $500 worth of
stamps and $5 in cash. A registered
letter containing a mileage book and
$300 In money woro overlooked. Tho
offlco was considerably damaged by tho
explosion. It is thought two men woro
engaged in the affair.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has novcr been known to fail. Tho
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Yonnc Cliufplilll tofJo to l'nrllnmcnt
London, June 24. Lieutenant Wins

ton Leonard Spencer Churchill, eldest
son of tho lato Lord Randolph Church- -
Ill, who married Miss Jcnnto Joromo,
of New York city, has been selected as
the parliamentary candidate for Old-
ham, in tho Conservative interest, to
replace tho late Mr. Robert Ascroft.

What Is ShUoh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for

hilf a contury, has cured innumerable cases

of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you ao not satisfied
with the resulta wo will refund your monoy,

Price 25 eta., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D.

Klrlin on a guarantee

Clilcnco Strike Orowlnnr.
Chicago, June 24. Nearly 300 men

Joined In the ranks of the stock yards
strikers yesterday, making tho force
that is now out 600, and the strlko
fever is apparently on the Increase,

Yon Try It.
If Shiloli's Cough and Consumption Curo,

which Is sold for tho small prico of 25 eta., 50

cts. and $1.00, does not curo take tho bottlo
back and wo will refund your monoy. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantco. Prico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold'by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

STRIKE MAY DE SETTLED.

&. More Poncofnl Condition of Afftalrs
Provnlls In Clovolnnd.

Cleveland, June 24. The strllto
among the employes of tho Big Con
solldated Street railway Is in a fair
way to be settled at a meeting of the
council peace committee today. On
Thursday the officers of the Dig Con-
solidated issued what they styled their
ultimatum. It was to tho effect that
the company was willing to take back
all hut 100 men, which would mean
that 80 per .cent of the striking em-
ployes would be reinstated. In the
matter of other grievances of tho com-
pany made no changes, but its conces
sions have recently been agreeable to
the strikors. The strikers Thursday
night refusod to accept the proposition
of tho company, saying the union men
would not submit to work with tho
non-unio- n men. Yesterday tho peace
committee of tho city council issued
call for a meeting of .the strikors,
which was held at Arch Hail, in which
an effort was made to lnduco the men
to agree to the last proposal of tho
company. The result of the mooting
was that a statement was trained
by the strikers, which they said was
their ultimatum. The statement prac
tically agreed to the proposition of the
company. They agreed to allow the
company to retain 100 of its present
employes and put In a clause which
said that hereafter, in case- of any
difficulty between the company and the
employes, the latter should havo the
right to appoint a committee, which
would discuss the grievances. This is
not contrary to tho stand taken by tho
company. Tho Btrlkors asked primarily
for the recognition of the union. The
council peace committee, however, per-
suaded them that it was .to their
benefit to submit and they have prac-
tically agreed to do so.

TJiroo Kllloil by Sflno llxplosloti,
Itossland, B. C, Juno 24. An oxplo

aion occurred yesterday In tho War
Eagle mine, the scone of tho fatality
of a month ago, and three mon are ly-

ing dead at the morgue, another is
probably fatally Injured and a fifth is
seriously hurt. Five men werf work
ing In the 65 foot level with machine
drills when one of the drills struck a
"missed hole" where a shot had failed
to go off Thursday nigh.. A frightful
explosion took place, and Charles Post
and Charles Lee were Instantly killed
and Mlko Griffin, a married man, was
so badly injured that he died on the
way to the hospital. Dan Greon is in-
jured beyond recovery

"NEW JERSEY FARMERS

Olvo Optimistic 'IVwtlinon.v Hoforo tlio
liiilUMti'lnl Coiuinls'tloii,

Washington. Juno 21. nichmnn
Colos, a fnrmor of Salem county, Now
Jorsoy. was boforo tlio Industrial com-
mission yostcrdtiy. Ho said tho farm-or- s

of Now Jorsoy had no especial com
plaint, tiiotigu thoro was n conoral
feeling that conditions might bo im-
proved, t'rlces for tholr products
woro generally lower, whllo wages for
farm hands woro higher than formerly.
wmiin uio pnst 2b years farms in his
section had depreciated in valuo about
BO per cent. Tho depreciation In tho
prico of products was not so groat. Ho
was inclined to attrlbuto tho lower
prices to competition from tho wost
and Bouth. Ho advocated n tariff on
farm products.

Mr. Samuel B. Ketchum, also a Now
Jorsoy farmer, oxprossed tho opinion
that tho outlook for farming in tho
United Stntos was bright, bollovlng
that tho timo was not far dlstnnt when
the demand for farm products would bo
equal to tho supply. Ono of tho hard
ships with which many farm owners
hnd had to contend for tho past quar-
ter of a contury was the decline. In
prlcos of farm lands. Ho also thought
that tho bos agricultural lands in tho
wost had been located, nnd that the
lncrcaso in production in that section
would not bo so rapid In tho future as
It had been In tho past. As a conse
quence tho lncrcaso In population
would soon mnko good tho difference.

Dive tho Children a Drink
called Grnin-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well us adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about as much as coffec- -

15 and 25c.

Tlio Doctors TMsnirrpp.
Detroit, Juno 24. Tho doctors dis

agree in their testimony In tho hearing
upon application for oxtrndttlon from
New York of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Duhme, of Cincinnati, who aro charged
with tho abduction from this city of
their nephew, Moses Fowler Chase, of
Lafayette, Ind., holr to property worth
upwards of ?500,000. Tho point at Is
sue ior uio governor 01 ancnigan 10
decide is whether young Chaso was
or was not mentally Incompetent on
Juno 5, the night on which he loft De
troit for Cincinnati with the Dulimes,
that date being tho day tho young man
became of age. Dr. H. It. Niles, of tho
Oak Grovo sanitarium, at Flint, and
G. J. Haas, attendant at that Institu
tion, both testified that tho young man
Is insane and Incompetent. Dr. C. H.
Mitchell, of Cincinnati, testified that
Chaso Is perfectly sano and competent.

WHEN KAXURIS
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to uso
oven tho most perfect romedies only whon
needed. Tho best and most simplo and
gentle remedy is tho Syrnp of Figs, manu
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

A SOLDIER'S COMPLAINT.

Dcolnros Tlint Fovor Stricken Men
Woro Sont to tlio Front.

Chicago, Juno 24. A special to Tho
Chronicle from Maripetto, Wis., says:
Hugh D. McCoshan, for years a resi-
dent of this city and now serving as
sergeant in Company H, First South
Dakota volunteer Infantry, in tho
Philippines, In a letter dated at Manila,
May 12, and addressed to Joseph Laur- -
man, a local merchant, says:

"Two days after San Fernando was
taken our regiment had but 190 men on
tho lino, the remaindor being dead
sick or wounded. General MacArthur
complained of the number of men sick,
other regiments being in the same
shape as ours, and Major Potter was
sent into Manila to rush men to tho
front. Acting under instructions, ho
sent out 108 men. Of these 30 were
unablo to reach tho depot, a mllo dis-

tant, many of them fainting on tho
way, some 28 or 30 ultimately arriving
at San Fernando in worse condition
than when sent to Manila, the others
being ordered back by surgeons along
the line of the railroad, who saw at a
glance that thoy were In a precarious
condition.

"I can provo by the record of tho
hospital that men were ordered to tho
front whose teraporaturo was 103 ae
grecs, and men from othor regiments
fared no better."

Kulotrlzluir Von liuolow.
Derltn, June 24. The leading Jour

nals of this country eulogize Count
Von Buelow, the minister of foreign af
fairs, for what thoy characterize as
his masterly handling of the negotia
tions with tho Spanish government for
the possession of tho Carolina Islands
and for his successful conduct of tho
affairs of the foreign office. Tho pa-

pers point out that Count Von Buelow
was particularly instrumental in bring
ing about the Improved friendly rela-
tions of Germany with Great Britain
and Russia and the pacific solution of
the Samoan difficulty.

If you nro fading under the weakening
influence of "fomale troublps,'' do not
longer experiment with useless or dan
gerous drug, out try

Bradfleld's Female Regulator
It will regulate the menses perfectly, and
cure Falling 01 tne wotno, Loucorrnooa,
Headache. Backache nnd Norvousnoss,
It is a harmless vegetable remedy, which
puts the menstrual organs in porfect
health, stops drains ana pains ami over
comes weakness.

Sold at drug stores lor $1 a bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta Gt.

Grocers can tell
yon why those

vaved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep corning baclc
Plng Seel- - for It. You can't

Ifj'S because ypu keep on selling a
kcaa buy cheap poor Uijpg o the
feoffee and make same people.
it delicious by a

lllttla oi UiU admixture,

BE SURE.
Ho euro you need mcdlclno bofcW

rou tnko it, but having ohco found out
hat VOU need it loan no tlmn in cnt.

Wng tho best. If it's for tho Kidneys,
Utilvor, Bladder or Blood, IUieumatism,
Dysnopsla or for Chronic Constipation,
,tho best la Dr. David Kennedy's Fa vor-ll- to

Komedv. and a vorv Rltnnln wnv in
Bind out If you need it, is to put some
lunnuin amass tumnicrnua lot It stand

nours: ir it then has a sediment or a'
milky, cloudy appearance; if it is ropy
or Ktringy, palo or discolored, you ao
not need a nhvslcian to tell von that
Won should tnko Favorito Kcmedy at
unci', ii Bpoeuny cures such danger
ous symptoms) as pain in tho back.ire-quc- nt

desire to urinato, especially at
night, burnlno-scaldlnenai- in nnHRlno- -

water, tho staining of linen by your
urmu mm uu me unpicnsnnt nnti aan-gcro- us

effects produced on tho system
v mo uso 01 wnisKoy antl Deer. All
dllahlo drusaists sell Dr. David Ken

nedy's Favorito Remedy at $1.00 a
bottlo, or G bottles for $5.00.

By a special and particular arrange-
ment with tho manufacturers, our read
'era can try this grand mcdlcino nbso-luto- ly

freo. By sim ply sending your full
namo and poRt ofilco adilrces to tho DIt.
DAVID KENNEDY COUPOItATION,
Rondout, N.Y.. mentioning this naner.i
when a trial bottlo of Favorito Kcmo- -
dy, togethor with a pamphlet of valua- -

mpdlml nrlvlrn will no nnnt vnn Ytv
'mail postpaid.

Tlio publishers of this paper guar-
antee tho gonuineness of tills liberal
offer.

AGUINALD0 IN COMMAND.

no Ilns MnoRcd tlio I.nrtroit Hobol
Force Yot Mobilized.

Manila, Juno 24. Agulnaldo does
not seem to bo satisfied with tho at-
tempt of tho Insurgents to retake San
Fernando, and ho has taken command
of General Luna's army and has mass-
ed the largest rebol forco yot mobilized,
bringing 2,000 men from tho Antlpolo
region. He Is exceedingly troublesome.
Thursday night his men wounded two
members of the Sovontocnth regiment.

Goncrnl MacArthur s mon nro con
stantly on the nlort to repel any at
tacks by tho rebels, sleeping upon their
arms. Tho gonoral sincerely hopes
that tho Filipinos will give him an
other chanco for a battlo, for tho sol
diers roally enjoy an opportunity to
fight them whon thoy can do so with-
out wading through swamps to catch
thorn.

Hallway trains between Manila and
San Fernando have been stopped for
several days while perman'ont repairs
wore being mndo to the bridges along
tho route, but yesterday traffic was ro- -

Eumcd.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT SrKINOS OP ARKANSAS VIA,

SOUT1IEEN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by tho sovero winter, and malaria, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func
tional dcrangemonts. Tlio mountain cllmato
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In
summer. 100 hotels open tlio year around.

For Illustrated literature containing all
information, address C. F. Cooley, Manager
Buisncss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address V. A. Turk,
Geu'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ey Washington,
D. C, or C. h. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agont, 82S Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

ITow'g This
WeofTer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case ot Catarrh that can not bo cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.CIIENKY& CO.rrops., Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
or the last 15 years, and hellevo him perfectly

honorahlo In all business transactions and fin
ancially ahle to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West A Tbaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Waldino, Kinnak fc Marvik, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials freo.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

THE KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS

flavo Wasted Tliroo Days Without
Gettlmr Down to Iliihlnoss.

Louisville, Juno 21. For tho third
time in as many days tho Democratic
state convention last night broke up In
disorder. It enters upon tho fourth
day of Its sessions today without hav
lug accomplished anything more than
temporary organization. The report ol
the committee on credentials was
reached in tho order of business last
night, but Us consideration was pre
vented by tho disturbing infiticnco of
persons who were admitted to tho
floor of tho convention, though not en
titled to seats. Tho Hardin people
place tho responsibility for this on
local sympathizers with tho Stone- -
Uoebel combination, but tho latter can
didates disclaim all knowledgo of an
attempt to pack tho convention and
declare tho disturbance waB due to
loose methods of tho arrangements
committee. What Influence the occur
rence will have on tho chances of tho
candidates can hardly bo foretold, but
Hardin Is most likely to profit by it,
It is thought tho convention will get
down to work in earnest today.

To Protoot Collotro Onrsmon.
Now York, Juno 24. Tho police hav-

ing no Jurisdiction on tho navigable
waters of tho United States, for tho
purpose of keeping tho courses of re-
gattas and racing clubs clear from
meddlesome merchant vessels on rac
ing days, congress at a recent session
passod tho necessary legislation which
requires the cutters of tho custom.3
revenue service to see that Its pro-
Visions are not violated on race days,
For the enforcement of the congros
lonal act the revenuo cutters Hudson

and Manhattan, both being provided
with rapid fire guns of small caliber,
will take charge of the 'varsity course
at poughKcopsio on Monday and ro--
roaln on duty until tho races are over,

I'ntorson llrpwnrlos Consolidate.
Pntorson, N. J., June 24. An exten-

sive brewery comblno has boon ef
fected in this city, taking in all of tho
breweries of Passaic county, involving
?G,000,000 capital. Some timo ago En-
glish capitalists attempted to consoli
date all tho Patcrson hreworlcs, hut
Iiq IIInpiclffg Jlrothers, who oporato

one of tho largest breweries in tills
section of the state, refused to go Into
it. Kocontly negotiations woro re-

newed, nnd the outcome Is, a now com-

blno to bo known as tho Paterson
Drowing and Malting company. Tho
consolidation will result in closing
many of Paterson saloons which have
been kept up by tho breweries.

Curer croup, sorp throat, pulmonary
troubles- - Monarch over pain of every sort.
Dr. Tbtmas' Kclectrlc Oil,

HENRY H: PLANT DEAD.

Fotllldor1 of tlio TriuiKportnltoit Byn
totn Tlint HoniH II l nmo.

Mn Vntr tnnn 1 ttnnrV H. Plnllt.
president of 'tho Won't Investment com-

pany, controlling tho groat system of

notois nnu ranrontis on tne wui tuii
of Florida and tho lino or steamers

Tnm,m In Ifnvnnn died Suddenly
last night nt his resldcnco in this city.

Mr. Plant wnB uorn in urnniuru,
Conn., Oct. 1G, 1819. Ho came offf-tingulBhc- d

lineage, running back In

i IP"

THI3 LATE HENRY D. PLANT,
this country to 1830. His groat grand
father on tho paternal sldo was an
officer in Washington's army, and was
ono of tho guards at tho oxocutlon of
Major Andre. Mr. Plant entered the
service of tho Now Haven Steamboat
company whon 18 years old nnd was
rapidly promoted to tho chargo of tno
express department of tho company.
Subsequently ho served with tho
Adams Express company, becamo gen
eral superintendent of tho southern
division, and In 1801 organized the
Southern Express company, of which
ho has slnco boon president. It was
not until 1879 that Mr. Plnnt becamo
Interested in Florida railroads and
laid tho foundation of tho great sys-
tem bearing his namo. Mr. Plant's
vast business Interests will continue
to bo managed by tho corporation that
bears his namo.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tho result of Ills splendid health. In
domitablo will and tremendous energy aro
not found whero Stomach. Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels aro out of order. If you want
those dualities and tho success thoy bring,
use Dr. Kine's New Lifo Pills. Thoy devolop
overy powor of brain and body. Only 25c. at
A. Wasloy's drug storo.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Roflooted by Dentines In Phllndol-plil-

nnd Hnltlmoro.
Philadelphia, Juno 23. Flour weak; win

tor suporflno, $2.15(g'2.35'; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.2O03.25; city mills, extra.
J2.505J2.73. Hyo flour quiet nnd unchanged
nt f3.10S3.16 per barrol for cholco Penn-
sylvania. Wheat dull; No. 2 red, spot. In
clevntor, 70W7CV4c Corn steady; No. 2

mixed, spot, in olovntor, 3DUSi30Ho.; No. 2
yellow, for local trade, 40!4u41c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, 32c; No. 2 white,
clipped, 32o. Hay in fair demand
cholco timothy, (1G.50 for largo bales,
Beef quiet; beef hams, $22.5023. Pork
dull; family, tll.G0Sfl2. Lard weak; con
tlnont, $5.35. Butter steady; western
creamery, 16V4GlS9ic. ; do. factory, 120
14c; imitation creamery, 13lGc; Now
York dairy, 13V4ffll7c; do. creamery, 15V45J

18V4c; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing at 21W2tc. ; do. wholesale, 20o. Chocsa
steady; largo and small, whlto and col-
ored, SV4c. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania. 1501514c! western, frosh,
14HS15C.; southern, OSllc. Potatoes about
steady; southern, firsts, $1.00(32.75; do.
seconds, 50c.Sl.50. CaUbage stoady at
$1G2 per barrel.

Baltimore, Juno 23. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat dull and easy; spot
and month. 76W7Gc: July, 7GV407Cc
Autrust. 779iSI7Sc; steamer No. 2 red.
71?ic: southern, by Sample, 7077c; do,
on grade, 73077c Corn firm; spot and
month, 3O',4039l4c.; July, 3STs03OHc: Au-
gust, 30Vs(U39:Kc; steamer mixed, 37HS
37?ic: southern, white, 41W5f42c; do. yel
low. 42V4043c. Oats firm; No. 2 white,
32f32yic; No. 2 mixed. 424T13c. Oats
firm: No. 2 white, 32032?ie.: No. z mixed,
30Y31c Bye easy; No. 2 western, Glc
Hay In good demand for tho bettor
grades; No. 1 timothy, $16.50.

14 vo Stoolt Markets.
New York, Juno 23. Beeves active and

higher; common to cholco steerp, $4,75J
5.G0; bulls, $3.G34.&0; cows, $2.2504.28.
Calves higher; veals, $507.37; muter-
milks, $t.5O04.G5. Sheep higher; lambs
steady for fair to choice; common lambs
easier; common to choice sheep, $3,500
5.40: common to cholco lambs, jb.wus.iu;
culls, $5.50; yearlings, $5Q0, Hogs steady)
prime western hogs, $1.30; best stato hogs.
$4.35.

East Liberty, Pa., Juno 23. Cattlo
steady; extra, $5.4005.45; prime, $5,250
5.35; common, $3.5004.25. Hogs lower;
prlmo mediums, best Yorkers and good
nicrs. $4.0504.15: common to fair York'
crs, $1.0504.10; heavy hogs, $401.05. Sheep
firm; choice wethers, $4.so04.o; common,
$203; yearlings. $3.5005.50; spring lambs,
$306.75; veal calves, $i07.w.

Flvo Girl Ilntliors Iirownod.
Lampassas, Tex., Juno 24. Mrs. T.

J. Lloyd, living soven miles northwest
of this place, with her five daughters
and a visitor, Miss Chllders, wont in
bathing In a creek yesterday, Tho threo
youngest girls went beyond tholr depth
and tht)Ir eldest sister and Miss Cnlld
era went to their rescue. All five' were
drowned. Mrs. Lloyd saved her other
pauhter only by heroic efforts.

Alcor OppoKml to Trusts.
Chicago, June 24. Secretary of War

Alger arrived nere yestordny from De
troit and confirmed tho statement madq
hy Governor Pingree that ho would
stand for election to tho United States
senate. Secretary Alger declared him
self opposed to trusts and heartily In
favor or the election or sonators by dl
rect vote or the people.

Jhe Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnrjr Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplont

wonsurnptiorii is

TVva cTehman remedy

kSjUaW Atuos. 25o50tls

Tfk. I'nwcler never falL
P ISJJJM ldit fkclaj t iUtjiu

' Hit utd ur (titer iiuinf
with Tnnr 'id rconyror' tod other llu

Something New!

Largo package of the World's best

cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ-

omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

thr N. K. PAIRBANK COA1PANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New Vork, Boston. Philadelphia

'YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating n trip to any point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Ilivcr,
you will pnrchaso tickets via tho Missouri

Pacific Ity or Iron Mountain Routo (which
aro on Bale nt nil principal tickot offices In

tho United Stntos), yon will lmvo all tho
comforts nnd luxuries of modern rallwa"
equipment, nnd tho finest opportunities for
vlowlug all of naturo's niusoums nnd marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texnr,

Old and Now Moxlco, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to nil principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tlio
National Education Association meoting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will mako special
low round trip rates. Whon contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write ns for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Iloyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, Now York.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do horoby agroo to

refund tho monoy on a bottlo of
Grceno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to curo your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tco a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II, Uagcn-bac-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Biorstein & Co.

deduced llatrs to Detroit vln I'ennnylvanln
Knllruud, Account Christian

Convention.

On account of tho Convention of tho Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, to be
held at Detroit, July 5 to 10, tho Pennsylvania
Kallroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line, to Detroit, at rata of
single faro for tho round trip.

Tickets will bo sold on July 3, 4, and 5,

and will bo good to return until July 15, in
clusive, except that by depositing ticket with
the Joint Agent at Detroit beforo July 12,

and the payment of fifty cents, tho return
limit may bo extended to loavo Detroit not
later than August 15.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
fickot Agents.

Dr. Jackson points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the number
ratridlv increasintr. It

'j . Kit lias nfreatlv become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhltes? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves It is not caused
iy our climate and must have been imported.
;ts growth was slow but persistent. Forty
cars ago there were less than 40.000 cases in

the U. S., y there are 20 million. Soon
iherewillbe 80 million. Where is it to end?
Shall we not awake till It has fastened Its fangs
on every man, woman and child in the laud?
How shall we prevent It unless we take immed-at-e

and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague?
This putrid disease knows no sex, no class, no
station. It is everywhere. A germ (microbe)
disease it spreads ly contagion.. The carion
breath and expectoration of the poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Others breath them
In, they find lodgement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down in death, unless
ever- - microbe is killed. Out esq they be killed ?
Ye, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-
tarrh germ was ever found tu the blood. The
trouble is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that u sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
permanent cure. It Is Brazilian Halm. It has
cured tens of thousands in the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as Sore Throat, Old Coughs, Brouchlils, Asthma
and Lung troubles. The swallowing ot the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Balm soon makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. It
Is the cheapest remedy on the markit, a $1.00
bottle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we will till January next put
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
In with every $1.00 bottle ot Brazilian Halm.
This Is the best Tonic and nerve and strength
builder known. You get all (or $1.00, a month's,
treatment o( both. Now is the time to treat
your Catarrh, Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get It,
send direct to us. D. P. Jackson & Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX.
This remedy requires
Ml, v"l5 yi UICL.
Cure guaranteed In
I to X davs. Small
plain package, byCURE mall $i.oo. Sold by

Klrlln'a drug store.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottjed Pale Ale,
B:own Stout. Half and Half, fl'eer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
PN TAP

At nil its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

i "t, i

BP
This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They nre cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots. for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

POLITICAL CARDS.

poll COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
OrriNBOnoviE, l'A.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Trkmont.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjTOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Hiiilvandoaii.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY REGISTER.JjWR
s F. C.' REESE,

Of fimtNAKDOMi.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Pottsviu.e,

Formerly of Jolictt).
Subject to Republican rules.

TjOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
Op rpTTayirjoi

Subject to Democratic, rules.

JjlOR CJ.ERJC OF THE COPRT3,

JOHN T, SH0ENER,
Of Onwiospopp,

Subject to Repnbllcan rules.

pOR PROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES M'ELRENNY,
Of Majiahoy City.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHARLES g. BrERQEVl

Subjccf tq Republican rules.

YOUR EYE3, ., - ;
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refractlonlst, who lias testimonials
from the best people- - of tho county, as to bis
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE!

EDJJESDAY 0E EACUWEBK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call nnd see
him. masses furnlalied If needed and no
medicine.

BXAMINAIIONS FREE.

LAKESIDE !

The onlv pleasure resort and picnic ground
In this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake nre now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars addresi
l i J i i i t

It. J. YOST, Projj.,
Barncsvllio, Pa.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And s velrcty softness ot the skin is Iuto-risb- ly

obtained brthore whouae Foxxomi'
Complexion rowder.


